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 PEACE IN THE HEART by Kashmir

[Intro]
|D|-|D|-|G/D|-|G/D|
|D|-|D|-|G/D|-|G/D|

[Verse 1]
D                        G/D
   There s a hole in the sky
Dm7                                D
   that she saw as we were walking by
Bb             Am7             Gm              F
   I wonder if that s what you saw that s gone
Bb                      Am7      Gm     C7
   and if it s anything left for me

D                         G/D
   Then we took the first train
Dm7                        D
   to the opposite side of town
Bb             Am7                 Gm          F
   Got up on a street where nobody knows us
Bb               Am7         Gm
   and then took off with no sign

[Chorus 1]
C                            F      Bb      C
   Remember when it was just me and you and time
                                    F     Bb       C
   When we re gonna sleep somewhere down along the line
                          F      Bb            C
Discussing our options on how to get some more wine
          Gm           Dm
There was peace in the heart

[Verse 2]
D                   G/D
   This hole in the earth
Dm7                                 D
   and the truth lost between every word
Bb             Am7              Gm          F
   I wonder if that s where our soul has gone
Bb                Am7    Gm
   and if it will ever return



[Chorus 2]
C                            F      Bb      C
   Remember when it was just me and you and time
                                 F     Bb       C
When we re gonna sleep somewhere down along the line
                          F      Bb            C
Discussing our options on how to get some more wine
          Gm           Dm
There was peace in the heart

[Bridge 1]
|D|-|Am-F|-|D|-|C|
|D|-|Am-F|-|D|-|C|

D               Am     F     D     C
   And yes I ll try to go to sleep
D            Am      F     D     C
   And sing away the amber dream
D              Am       F       D     C
   And then if we would set  em off
D                 Am      F       D     C
   And there s no peace inside my heart
           D
There s no peace in my heart

[Outro]
|Am|-|Am|-|F|-|F|-|Bb|-|Bb|-|Gm|-|F|
|Dm|-|Dm|-|Am|-|Am|-|F|-|F|-|Bb|-|Bb|-|Gm|-|F|
|Dm|-|Dm|-|Am|-|Am|-|F|-|F|-|Bb|-|Bb|-|Gm|-|F|
|Dm|-|Dm|-|Am|-|Am|-|F|-|F|-|Bb|-|Bb|-|Gm|-|F| 


